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Take Back Seat To 'Beaver'ATTH5TU0l)S4TJ .. Gcjk ' BUT l
HOLLYWOOD UI'Ii Jaikic

Coofian and Jackie I'mwr, Uo oi

;:-- . ,.s mSmsdIts eame XZtilZ?i221$' the bifiRest child stars in history,
must taks a back smI to 11 year- - f! "A ISf
old Jerry Mathers in the statisti

CATALOG UNiTlL

more u: an a.iult myself."
Jerry, sitting with the producers

of his show Joseph Connelly aid
ltohcrt Mosher said he thought
he was forunate to be working

"H ing a performer is good for

me,'' he exolained. "Most boys
are in groups of

"
adults, but I hflvc

Similarity Exists
Asked if there were uny simi

cal department. '
, TH DAFFODILS rs star of the ' Leave It toiU Ur Heaver" TV series, young Jerry

is sen by some 20 million viewers
weekly. His 39 half-hou- shows for
the past two seatons give him a
tutal uf 39 hours on film.

In 11 films as a ch Id star Ccor- -

an racked up 13:i hours wlnl.v,AVj mm
cooper iiia-iae- .i iiuuib i:i ij
pictures. Jerry's total dues not in
clude roles he has played in mov

larities between himself and
"Heaver." Jerry laughed.

"Ik 3 always into trouble
aid so do I. 1 gueis I'm pretty
much lik? Beaver except he does-

n't wurk for a .living."
Jerry has no ambit on to become

an adult actor.
"When I grow up I'd like to be

an attorney, or maybj own a res-

taurant." Jerry said. "Maybe I'll

miss all the attention of being an

actor when I quit. But I'm not

going to let it throw me. If 1 stop

acting it won't make any differ-

ence to my friends, anyhow."

Vjj- - ' vm.i m vxip ii'vr to ttvr: ftki.vl

ies.

Jerry, however, is unmoved by
the comparisons.

Good Outweighs Bad
"I'm glad I'm a child star," he

said during a lunch break. "The
good (hint's about it outnumber
the bad ones.

"Sometimes 1 miss the com-

panionship of boys my own age.
lint lots of the adults I work with
are boys grown up. They play
with me all the time on the set.

"Also, I'm more in contact with
the adult world, so I guess I'm

By Wilton Scrueg,THE STORY CF MARTHA WAYNE
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NEW TREATY AGREEMENT
WASHINGTON UPI The

I'nited States. Russia and 10

other countries are near final

agreement on a treaty to demili-

tarize Antarctica and freeze the

region's territorial status quo

Treaty negotiators are expected
to hold a final session Friday to

T v ! Ill rn. ON.
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"Wake up, Daddy! I'.cn vvar.ts your honest opinion on
whether he's cut cut to La a k.nkcr or a diplomat!" ,M MRS. VWrtJE. VCJZ SOW K HEPE. I

QUOTES IN
THE NEWS
United Pr International

tV PUT HIM 10 KE'J. VES, I CtE ...VtgV , sign tne pact.
l WELL, J'LL Be f iCCTiMS lOU.
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Six Touring Soviets Guarded
Their Press Conference Wellrriiiii

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blonor

LANGLEY FIELD. Ya. Air
Force Capt. Donald K. Sluyton.
one of the seven L'.S. astronuuts.
expressing confidence that the pi-

lot of America's first space flight
will get back even if automatic
dcices ail:

"It's a misconceiMion that you
have to build a system that is
perfect automatically before you
put a man in space. It's the man
ahoard that gives you reliability."

l u rnrrA
--"H G;j:CK, Gimme Av OALIOM

to oblige. He said the Htissians
had visited eight big cities and'
many states from coast to coast
and had been greatly enriched by
their tour.

Through the interpreter he cov- -

ered Ihis thought, in a number of

ways, in not more than 10 or 12

minutes. j

"There is no doubt." he said.'
"but that our trip has broadened
our idea of the American nature.

of the visiting six had had time
to catch radio's musical fare-pop- ular

stuff like, say. rock 'n ,
roll d if so. how did they
like it?

One thing I learned out of this
was that rock 'n roll, when trans-

lated into Russ an. comes out
rock 'n roll. Also that Kabalevsky
for ore didn't care for the snick-

er that went up at its mention
Irom the more seg-

ment of the press.
"The question is somewhat

strange," he said, icily. "Even
more strange is the fact that the
newsmen present are smiling."

Mitchell leaed diplomatically
into the breach to say he was
sure the question had been mis-

understood. He rephrased it.

Even so, "I've heard good popu-
lar music and music I don't like,"
wus about the best I could get
for an answer.

HOLYOKfc. .Mass Mrs.
James Walsh, of Chicopee. Mass.,
who bought a $22 75 counter check
and got one for $4,000,022.75 in-

stead, refusing to return the
check until the bank rehires the
teller who made the error:

"I'm just stubborn. Everybody
makes mistakes."

the American people, and the
American culture and in par-
ticular the American musical cul-

ture. We have a knowledge now

of the system of musical educa

CAPTAIN EASY By Lsli Turner

By FRANK ELEAZER
UPI Staff Writer

WASHINGTON iL'PK Dmitri

Kabalcvsky, it is true, lost his
balance and pretty nearly fell to
the floor, but otherwise it was
plain the six touring Russian
coniMisers weren't about to make
anv slips.

They were winding up a
month's tour of the United States
with a press conference at the
Statler Hilton Hotel. Looking
back, I'm not sure why they
called it. At the time I wondered
mostly why they called it for 10

a m. and then strolled in at about
10:08.

In fairness, they probably had
been tipped off by some local
squealer that this was the Amer-
ican custom. -

There was an exchange of smiles
and greetings with the 18 or" so
newsmen.

Howard Mitchell, director of the
National Symphony Orchestra,
and an interpreter came in with
the visitors, including Dmitri
Shostakovich. There was a brief
game of musical chairs as' the
group arranged itself behind a
long d table. In the

confusion I think
Kahalevski took a seat where
there wasn't one. Mitchell helped
him recover, and invited our
questions.

Russian Reports Trip
Somebody asked for a short re-

port on the trip.
Tikhon Khrennikov, with smil-

ing full face said he was glad

HAVANA Premier Fidel Cas-
tro, telling Cuba's two million-memb-

Labor Confederation
it'TC) that their conduct had con-

vinced him it would be unwise to
arm and train "workers

"What would happen at this
convention if each of you had a
machine gun in his hand?"

"

CHICAGO Robert F. Hur-leig-

president of the Mulual

tion in the United States. Wo had
an opportunity of meeting the
musical youth of America. Now
we know about the American peo-

ple and culture much mure than
we knew before."

He hadn't said specifically, 1

pointed out. whether his group's
broadened view of America came
as a change for the better or
worse.

"Our attitude toward American
culture is that it is an extremely
high culture," Khrermikov said,
smiling firmly.

I had a feeling this fell short
of an answer. Maybe Boris

"hrd been scld on the

OBITS
United Pr International
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LOS ANGELES l'PT -- Harry
T. 'Hah Forrest. 60. creator of

the comic strio "Ta lspin Tom-

my" dbd Monday. Ho was to be
buried today at the Veterans Na-

tional Cemetery in West Los

Broadcasting System, calling for
a single program rating service
and for a Senate hearing on the
impact of ratings on program
ming:

"This will unearth some of theHimllnALLEY OOP By V. T
mumbo-jumbo- , the double-talk- .

NEW YORK 'UPI' Robert
L. Hays. 61. an assistant vice
president of the Metropolitan Life
insurance Co., died Tuesday aft-

er a short illness.

the weasel-wordin- g and defensive
mee-to- o tactics that '

undeniably
are some of the causatives for the

group by our "wealthy and clever
planning" of libraries, universi-

ties, public buildings, and thea-
ters. He said they were impressed
too by our art forms oth?r than
music, like painting

"I cannot say of course," he
added, however, "that our tastes
are always the same."

Question Evokes Snickers
Well, why not trv it once more?

I said to myself. So I noted there
had been pleasant mention of
classical music and symphonic

problems of our Industry."
NEW YORK 'L'PI' Leon L.

Kaso 59. a writer-edito- r in the
radio news department of the.

Daily JYews and former war
for the United Pres

died Tuesday after a long
orchestras, but I wondered if any
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BOT ano HtK BULOlti . By Edgar Martin

PRISCILLA'S POP By Al Varm- -r
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"i'.'V r"'- ,,ll'l,P NVws Sports Miivli- tCunt.)Wl " Dour Kilwarda I'ront 1'aKa
8:3" Ncwubont Wsr Fool bull
6 " " NBl1 Nw

,!"Hi1" ,',r'1'' " Wii-hi- T..n
7:4.i
I'Vl "

" Lineup Wagon Train

S:00 TlinnKvirlvInK I my
:K. I'iir.uli! " v
:" " Men tnlo Spur Trie la Right8:fi ; "

9:110 ltnwiilUu.. Kye Miltlmialro t'.itno
:15 ...

9:30 " I've Jot a Secret
" " ":I5

J0:00 TlmnkHKlvinu .r.:le Theatre This In Your l,lfe
10:18 Theatre "

" ": News
' '1U:S " Late Movie

U:00. " - t Most Feature
H:ir. Jaek I'nar
11:30 "

" - '11:46 j

THURSDAY

8:00 4oiil. Classroom
15

8:30 fniv.rsily I'rofile Dinu Done School
8:45 Sotir Shun .

; :lil ThanksKivlni; Pro Kootlmll Dough Re Ml
9:1." Day Parade " ....

::t0 " "... Thanlsulvlntt
" " Flay Paraile

10:00 "
" '"10:1.--

.

1ii:Sii " " , !

1; I.". " " NC.V-- Koothall
11:00 " Duke vk. N. Caro.
11:15 Preview ! "

y

U:30 Itotuper lttiom ' "
11:15 " TliaiiU-i!lyin- - '

U':00 Hestlesa flun I'ariltle '
11:1
I2 .HI Love That Mob " , "H:43 " -- -

1:00 Music IlitiKo It's A t'.reat Life Younif Dr. alalone
1:15 " .
1:30 Hums & Allen singe 4 From Then Root
1 5 JM
5 00 Day In Court Take i liouso on High HL
1:15 " Dsn Snmol M

t .10 iatc Storm Show House I'arty Split Poraonalltr .
:4S " . "

3:00 lieat The Clock Millionaire Matinee on 811
IIS " -
:J0 M l .. IV Ynil Trust Verdi, I Is Y'oura

I 4t - ' -
4 .011 Am. llan.lslaiKl l:r 1 h 'jit D.t-

4:15 " Se.-r- ' storni .. "
4::li) ropey Kdire uf Night "
4:45 " - r.ilnt-O-ret- e

5:00 " lininar 5 li'Clock Movie
16 "

5:30 My Friend Flick llohln Hood ...... . .
" " ' " '
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